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Talahi Revue Time Brings Cream of Organiz~tions' Skits
Orchestra, Torch Singing, Gigs Create Gayety;
Chairman Corrigan Bouts Super Production
t~ll;!":r !h:'c~:;b~1d• ~:~f;~ j~~~ ~!~~:~Jr .f.~~~ ft:~'!h';:1~ ~~•~,.d

t/1~t•:!th::.-r.okt"o~~•dj:t~: ftann 11 i• bt•,nt rondurtl'd by anot~.e\V.,~~:utad the Jub ur our hw•
~-:..u~r.:h:,}:~u1.:~y - :;~• th:"'-r. ( !lfm~.t~: r~~~~k. i:,h;:~~n ..·~~~.,..~~
auditorium h a.rth-ruc, Jt '1 Taln~l wne f( urtt't'n f>nlntd and ,., .. h11d
~~:::.0

al1ter Mole...- .; ho •ith all S. T C'.

1

1
"

Rf'vu• tifflf', •nd •e promi.. you th.- room fo r unly Pi «:ht , ao wt' JU t lwd
b1rrNt, thf' runn1Nt , the lH-tt Talolu to rut out aomr, tif thf'm, but lhf'y
R•vuf' thal 'a t)N'n laid f')'H on in -..f'rr •II M> rood' Th wlnn r .,ill ti,,.

th

paru."
Thi• 11 thf' •Lalt"mt>nt of Told,
RC"vu• Chairman Lonain~ Compn
and Muu,r of f•"'mnn,
Don
Klf'in 1n dN<'fibina t~ mWlkal
N>m•dy u:travaianu to be IJv•n
at M•l6 t.onlcht
t:1tJ)f"('tt'd hichlicht
attt Habt>
WON.te-hoff'a or('hNtra, ·TorC'h)'
Watch the 1moke of ·the Mok

at tonl1ht'1 ToloJti Revue!

d('<"1dPd by popular \.'Olf'" pruvid1n1
thf're .,... no 1nfract1ont or 1.h.•tandard.a • hlrh Wf' IM't \IP fur thf'
alnta -.~n •
fi"!I orransu-d tht>
rf'VUf'.
►.,Pryhody • 101n1 to ha"'"'
t o 10 Mlffl~ to hf.at thf' fa rulty 1lut,
~h;.:~,~~~t'l ~. df'~n':f' h~lr~<;~:i.:!
that i i'• 1u1n1 t o ,.,.. 1(1mf'tCin1."
Thfl ttUdf'nt and farully rum mit •

I

rk.

~~!~i~~~ •~~;j',. \~~~he•r~,~•:k.:~:
if:ult~aut~ ;
and th •mob or the Mokf' family Pf'nn1nc, \h
Lillia n lludr•. and
Myatf'ry 1hrouda thr •kita, but ru~ Mr
Clair DaKJNt ; 1tudt·nL

~otdn> S:n!~j~7•

Meet :

'Sis' Bou : back ro•· •' Buddy' Burmei.lter and 'Junior' \'ukaon.

~~:ur..'Jul~~~rt:.•t h~e:.vtl~ar='~
'Old rodcin' Mair'• rot me-, l'hant.1 fu rt ive!)" emerl\nc fr om thP cuardtd
So<-ial room for a drink or ,..atf't;
Mort , shrinkin1 from Th• Erho.
that a ~ttain malf' group h! lwt•n
horrowinr I phf'nDmflnallv lar,:ft

~!~~d~;rh~loh p~~1ii'~,t~~01Ctan':~~!~
Ci ru~r; po~t,.r and art work, JPan
S. lm on and Eleanor SoUf'lt, light.a
and Ntlll(i", GM>rrr \ 'ul,.,-; orrhNit ra,
Jlahf> \\ ~tf'hO(>fJ

The College Chroni~ j
Stat, Tecuhers Colltt;t St. Cwud, Minn,,ota

Sorry, Gals--526
Enrollees Women
73 2

Students Demonstrate Activities
In Physical Education April 9
Ph>13ical education students will
Introducinrthe huge demonstra1
~!~i~t~~<l:Y~ A~~t:, i~eE:.":!r:~ !i::
111u;a:~Yci~~~:
hall which will feature the "physical will take part in the closmg number.
fitness" program of yesterday, today
Rose Maher and Doriald Klein
and tomorrow.
are student "chairmen of the demon•
stration working with Miss Marie
part of yesterday's program. To- Case, Miss Amy Roop, Miu Evan•
day's varied proscra m or folk dancing, geline Jaflurs, and Mr. Edward
::rn~r::.n~a ~:tf~di~~':i Colletti. Other physical ed ucation
sport.a will be exhibited and de- majors and minora assisting are:
monstrated. Movement toward the Norma Nelson, Ambrose Kramer,
outdoors will be exhibi ted in the Winfield Pehrson, Harvey •Shew,
program of tomorrow where hostels, Shirley Atkinson, Theodora Salsman,
camping, canoeing, fiahin«, hiking, Kenneth Zakariasen, MarjorieSchelf•
bicycling, roller skating will be fea- bout, Betty Nolan, John Lane,
tured.
Claire Warweg.

;-;:,i ~~r~

re!f::1~} fr;'G~~: L~!~h ~ill t

f~:,,

STORY TELLERS BUY FIRST GROUP
BOND; SALES NEAR $700 MARK
Storytellers club is the first or•
ganization on the college campus t o
have purchased the group (type F )
bond. Altogether $650 worth of defense s tamps and bonds have been
purchased by students and faculty
members or the college and River•
view. There are $411.50 invested in
the bond sales and S262.2 5 in the
sales of stamps, making an exact
total or $673.76 .
According to Miss Ruth L. Cadwell, fa culty chairman for the bond
and stamp sales, the college is far
ahead or similar groups, and in

::~~~i=~~~~h~:~~

fr:~!~~~st
are not concerned with any other
activity than that or selling stamps
and bonds.__
.
.
Miss Cadwell hopes that since the
of~mps places tbs 10";;ithin

fl~~

:n:-~ty,ta~laie • little regularly
each wee.~ .$h_! wishes &ISbfo

er'. •._•

the point that all purchases are to
be absol utely voluntary.
Working with Miss Cadwell, in
charge of the student co mmittee is
Edward Wanous, junior, busi ness
education major.
The committee
11
st
:nr~f=d
~ho':e~m~is
particular job as one o( thei r con•
tributions to defense work.

iho

trrv:

Enrollment for the 1princ
quarter ia 732, whk_h t.otal includes 29 new atudenta. Of thb
number, 526 are women . Ninet.ef'n women students dropped at
the end of the winter q uarter but
26 enrolled. Rea.sons given for
women students dropping art
teaching, ~duating, goine into
nuntes' traming, or low financea.
There were 20 drops amone the
men studenta making the total
enrollment or men 193. Rea.son•
for the decrease in their enrollment include farm work at home.
aeronautics, business, illneu of
parents, or joining the armed
forces.

~Mr. Hicks Leaves-I

Instructor Joins Army
Fir5t of the S. T . C. faculty to be
considered for military service, Mr.
Mason A. Hicka left this morning
for his final physical examination at
Fort Snelling. If Mr. Hieb is accepted he will probably enter the
army.
"First I tried to enter the marines"
commented Mr. Hicks. " I thought
as Jon1, u I had to get mto it I
mt
'i:a well get into some real

r:~~~u~~e

~;anlh«::h~ret~~
dramatic background would be or
some value, but no go there eitherso I guess it's the life or a dough boy
for me."

No. JI

Portable Radio is Prize at
Monday Night Pop C_oncert
Old Clothes Week
Begins April 20
F. T. A . Backs Movement
To Further Conservation
" Old Clothes Week" introduced
by the F. T . A. u a con&ervation
of materials meHure, will begin
April 20 and will end with a big
" economy" dance in the social room
April 25. The purpose is to make
atudenta conacious of conserving
1
clo~~=y~er~: :!i~e:~:e~ ~:e;goou:~
disca rded clothes which need min or
repair or which do not fit the owner'•
taste. These clothes should be ~
gj~re;tt,'~1~!:dbeph~.!1:d,dw:'.0
and polished; sweaters with holea
in the sleeves can be made into
;~~~l:i:t~':,~dtt':i. 0 ~ns'i!etsb~~k:
and fretihen ed with a new feath er or
other gadJet;· buttons can be sewed
on old 1h1rta, etc.
The ''j uke" box dance in the social
room Saturday night will be the
climax or a contest for the best
dressed man and woman. The cos-

h;d

I

0

~~~:

~rn:ie;p;~~i~nj:!gf~r s~h~i
and on originality and ingenuity of
old clothes utilizativn throughout
the week. First prize will be $1.00
in defense s~m ps.

Party end Concert Are
Milwaukee Trip Bene~t
A portabl,, rad io will be given
away to 10m t- lu cky T. C. 11.ude'.nl
at the Pop ConC1'rt on Monday
night in Eu tman hall. Th ia co mbination all-college party and Choral
club conce rt ~ the 11econd of the
Milwaukee trip benefit pioject.a.
On MondMy night in t~Ht man hall
the Choral club will 1inr not only
the numbers to be presented in
Milwaukee but also many otl\era.
Thia t,,ill be the club'a first appe~
an ce since Chriatmu.
The rroup leavN for the N.ati al
Music •Educaton eonferen~ in Mil•
waukee on 1-Tiday, March 27. Sunday night, March 29, there will be a
College Choir festival with 12 college
choil'9 from all ovei the United State1
participatin&', Moorhetd Teachers
colleite chotr under thl' direction or
Noble Cain, a well-known N . 8 . C.
cond ucto r, is allo included in this
group. Tuf'fJday morning the choi r
will appear alone at the Teachers
Train ing diviaion.
Faculty memben going to the conference a re M iss Myrl Carlsen and
Mr. Harvey Waugh, di rector or th e
Choral club. ◄
·
·

Instructor in H o spital
Mr. George Friedrich, biology
department, will resume his cJasses
at the college in a month. He is
confined to the St. Cloud hospi tal
at present.

No B ~ Bui---

Supper Hour Class Experiments

From the noise and confusion in
the Household Arts room last Tues-day, March I 0, you would have been
given to believe that the 19 girls
assembled for the new non-credit
supper class being held between 5
and 7 o'clock were preparing a nine
No · Short Vacation
course dinner for a banquet.
Nothing quite so pretentious was
Contradicting rumors that Easter
vacation would be decreased in being' done; actuall~, the girls were
length because or the labor s hortage cooking, as their inttial problem, an
inexpensive, adequat~ and attrac(in if:11~r~u~a!:rs~i:k)~
tive supper consis'ti.nr of cream of
1
0
w eor:;t
~r~:rr~~hS!t~ ~ ~
:r~~~
frui t.
March 28 to Tuesday, April 7.

It Ain't"True!

t~:

Thursd1111, Marrh 19, 1941

h:;ii:~~

:1~J~ ~t~!~p:~:n~ !:dd

Dr. Eli:r.abeth Barker, nutriti on
chairm an has arranged for the girls
to experiment with food by making
for example, potato soup with three
different form• or milk (whole, condensed, and dehydrated ). The soup
voted as the most tasteful was made
with dehydrated milk . Cooked and
uncooked salad dressings were prepared. Different groups tested the
success of graham muffins made in
the usual way, and without eggs .
A series of twelve lessons baa been
worked out on the uae or surplus
commoditie8 in hot-lun ch project, in
schools, low cost foods in the ade-

quate diet (dehydrated foods particularly ) and problems pertaining
to the present war situation and its
effects upon food, nutrition, and
health matters .
Through the surplus commodities
which was mentioned before, this
experimental nnd educational pro,I'
ject is made possible.
Especially interested in the new
coune is the Rura l Life club which
has undertaken to promote the put).
lication or recipe.a and menus evolved
from the project. Only 25 members
a re admitted , and last Tuesday, 19
were already registe red.
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'SUGAR 'N' SPITE-

1,,1

t~<J~

by Matale and kaaby

ST. CLOUD T. C. WILL NOT STREAMLINE COURSES

Spring, AH SPRJNG - It hns arriv 'd! Wal, in
three dayl!, if ~,a gotta get 1.eehnical. And ju.st to
fool }'ll we' re NOT going to say a word about what
" One o! the things that was emphasized again and again at the San .Franci11Co A. A·. 'J\ C. waa the danger
fancies turn to, but we do have a few lines to dedi- of too much acceleration," remarks President Selke. "The tendency in m011l of the teacheni collega u
cate to one of the first sure signs of this glorious well as al the University of Minntll!Ot.a, was to follow the 81ltne COUl'le we are following -a four quarter year
season- TO ALL WORMS.
with the physically nnd mentally competent atudenta permit~ to carry a hea,~er load."
Worm; him funny
In elaborating upon the,,e remarlca of Pruident Selke• we might point out that we can expect no condenHim run' t got no mummy
sation or elimination of requirement.s. St.a,ndards must be upheld ; few are the curriculum offerinp which
--1-lim ain't got no leg,,
could be conaidered non-eMl'ntin.l .
So him crawl on tummy
Secondly, before attempting to carry a heavier load, th situntion muat be conAidered very carefully bf.
Him funny wQrml
thooe who find their grades and physical condition mllk them eligible for such a program. Aak youncl ,_
Honest- we found that bit while rummaging "I'm busy now; what will the extra cl111111 houn. the extra teaching Joada, the culling down on extra curricuthrough a book that hadn't been u.ed since last spring , lar and recreational actMties do to me1 l 'm in good physical abnpe now, but under a load like thia in what
quarter-Ml it could be one of you wot'• guilty.
condition will I be six months hence!"
ANYWAY. ba?,eyou everaeen_a worm du ck?
Okay. you blologlsu, don't get excited-• !bat'
a verb. But what we want to p0ln1 out Is tha t
If you guys keep wa lking on the ara allatlme HA VE YOU MET THE MOKES?
tho poor little fellers are aolnll to get round shouldered from ducklng outta the way of
your size 12's. Sq keep to the ldewalks, huh t

•

;/

. . ..

Overheard through the ChroJ1idt window- Art :
"Okay, I gh·e up, what is the difference between
Bernie Schepers' car and Japan?"
Rachel Lee : "Bernie's ~ al least rattles before
it strikes."
,

.. .
. .. . .

Wonder if the newly organized supper class has
y~
learned how to make th.e favorite dessert of the
d
itory gals! It'• called acorn whip (! )
.
.

TONITE'S THE NIGHT!!
If you like
double feature you're !loinll to get at least
quadruple your money's worth at the TALAHI
REV UE. Seven stupendous skits have withstood the elimination session, so forget about
• the kid in the third row that throws spit-balls,
drop your knlttin'. qµlt .stewing about your
drafted boy-f lend for one night. and Join the
army that's heading for the Talahl Revue!
See you there.

Talahi Revue Tonight! You Won't Want To Miss ltl

Since the first performance in l 929, the Tolalti
Revue ha.s been one of the entertainment highlight&
of the year. Surely none of us have forgotten the
fun we had at la.st rear's Revue. This year under
the chainnanship o Lorraine Corrigan, with Don
Klein as Master of Ceremonies, a "bigger and
better" entertainm nl has been planned. With
aeven hiib-grade •tudent slcits plus the faculty
presentation, the Revue appeani to be achieving
that goal.
Few who are not on the " inside" can realize what
a stupendous task it is to get a production like the
Revue into top-not.ch shape. And Lorraine and
her 881!istants have done just that. In addition to
the skits, they've planned a sparkling continuity
to keep the fun up between times. We join with
Lorraine Corrigan, the Talahi staff, and all who
are working to make the Revue a succe1111, and invite yOU-t/00 and you and YO - to come to the
Revue.

SEE CHINA TOWN AT MIDNIGHT

Teachers College Delegates To Educational Co11ventions
"Take in" Sights of San Francisco
An excursion into Chinatown at midnight was
indicated by both Dorothea Ohs and President
George Selke a.s one of the outstanding highlights of
their San Francisco \!XJ)eMences. With Mr. Marian
Blaha, T . C. graduate and former athletic great
who is teachinl! in Washington, Mr. Selke dined on
Chinese foods m the "Skyroom."
According to Miss Ohs, "Everything about the
Skyroom- the murals on the walls, the waitresses- was Chinese. The floor show featured the troupe
of Chinese chorus girls mentioned a couple or weeks
ago in the Collier,. They were very pretty and
marvelous dancers.''

.,.

Both Mr. Selke and Miss Ohs commented on the
atmosphere of war in San Francisco. " The mines
in the bay, the sand bags around statuary and public buildings, the signs telling ,what to do in case of a
blackout really Jet us know that we are at war,"
said Dorothea. "I didn't' get a chance to see an
air raid shelter but there were plenty of arrows telling you which way to get to one."
"They had one blackout in San Francisco while
I was there," commented Mr . Selke. "I also saw

- - - T O THE EDITOR---

O PEN LETTER

the results of the submarine shelling at Elwood near
Santa Barbara.
·
"I was in Los Angeles the night the anti-aircraft
batteries went into action," he went on.

"During

the alert I heard shrapnel falling in our immediate
vicinity and in the distance we could see flickerings
in the sky like beat lightning."

•

New. BOOk4 ./llz/liQe
Include Varied Selection
New booka in many different cat,erories, which any student
may have if he filll out a reeerve card at the entrance desk,
have been added recently to the Teacher1 coUe,e library.

~ml~' {!1u\!!~~ict~os::~~d tnclH~;t~t°~ ~~

by Phyllis Bottome, and Sal.ut to '.fpri-"O' (abort stories) by
Meridel Le Sueur.
The non-fiction, which contains a veat variety of booka,
features Laski'• WMrt Do W t Go From Hert1, Jur:rilk i"

ra:t~g~r?yv~·i!~~~S~,:-1,?l;;ert"o!'::e"'1A==
~Iv.tum, the beautifully iltuatrated / °JJar:e Lortd E"gtand
by Alice Duer Miller, and J. B. Priestly'• hopeful meaa1e
in Out of lht PtopU.
Emil Ludwi1 presents the two sides of the German character in GfffflClnV: D"1lbk Hiltor'g of a Nali01t. The life of
~ ~ever-i!qualled opera favorite, Enrico Caruao, ia told in
" ga of Song. BookJ of interest to the artist and the
:traveller are: Cheney's Storr of Modtrn An and Four Ytara
in Parodi.at by Ou John.son.

So forget your troubles, put your responsibilities
aside for awhile, and get in the mood for "the time

or your life". _Show Lorraine and her atalT that
we appreciate their efforts bf giving them an allout crowd. Give the TolDJi, a bo<»t toward the
h,igh-grade publication standard,, that the staff ii
trying to achieve. Treat younelf to a bang-up
good time.
And will you have fun ! You'll meet the Molu!a
- the m011t rambunctioua, slap-happy, lau~h-inspirin~ family you've ever known, . with 'Bor,
Scout
Burmeister, "Mama" Webster, "Papa •
Bersie, "LitUe brother" Vukson and "Sis" Botz.

SINGERS MILWAUKEE BOUND
MembenJ or our Choral club leave St. Cloud a
week from tomorrow for Milwaukee where they will
appear before the Music Educators a,t their nat[onal
conference. Such an undertalong which will carry
the name of St. Cloud Teachers college beyond the
bounds o! our own at.ate, needs a good deal of money
and deserves the support of the entire student body.
Students can give their support at the Pop Concert
in Eastman hall next Monday night. See you all
there!

•

NEXT STEP--- .
REQUIRED SPEECH COURSE
Graduating seniors and sophom!)res are being
given an opportunity this week to discover their
speech difficulties by talong the tests that were admini•tered to the entering freshmen this year.
This •peech test is a •tep in t),e right direction and
upperclassmen wish that they had had the opportunity earlier in their college training. Is this test
a step toward a required r b fundamental• .
course for a)I T. C. grad;ates .

>

PEP PERSONIFIED
What with overshoe hops, a moonlight hike, cookouts, parties and the open houae at Sh.oe ball Sunday, the Recreation and Social Activities committee
certainly has been doing ~'their bit to "pep_up"
the college routine. The committee merits t he
commendation of the 'entire student group, both for
interesting and· original ideas and for the lively
way in which they . have carried them out.
·
Student attendence at these events bas indicated
appreciation of- the committee'• efforts.

-•

AN OLI;> STORY UNE~RTHED

"Theory courses here at college are attacked on
the grounds that they are not practical . In a world
that is destroying itself by its own practicality, we
should be thankful that t here are a few theoretical
things left. Too many of our students have been
so busy during their college life here gathering facts
t hat they have not had one minute to think."excerpt from a Chr011icle editorial written by J ames
Robb, '39 editor, t hat particularly fits our stiuation
Why aren't we tripping our moonlight fantastics tod
to juke boxes this spnng? Suggest it and everybody .
ay. · · · ·
•
shys away-"Juke box; I thought this was supposed

•

To the Editor:
I cannot refrain from commenting on the studentfaculty relationships editorial in the last is.sue of the
Chr011ide. I heartily agree that unity between
students and faculty is to be promoted; but I believe there already exists, to a high degree, unity,
trust and understanding. I do not dispute the
fact that there may be specific instances of misunderstandings, but those few cases are insufficient
for making such general statements. Jt is hardly
it in the big Eastern schools and LET'~ REMEMBER THE_
M_. ·. ·,
_
fair to brand the entire faculty and student body to
with incompatibility. Nearly every worthwhile why not! Here we have in one compact unit- • · Advertisers make it possible for Teachers college
accomplishment of our school has been possible be- the easiest thing in the world .to work. into a decora- students to pull their Chr011icle out of ·their P. 0 .
cause or the excellent teamwork or students and in- ·tions scheme-the music ·of the best bands in the boxes at bi-weekly intervals arid read what i.- comstructors.
·
country. Repeat the ', same pieces? · Nuts! Rent ing and wbatt ha& lilaen going on around "co1Jege.
So here's--a--challenge to the faculty and to the three of them- you'll still be saving money-each Let's especially Nlllember these advertisers when
students to make their good relationship even ·better with 24 different records ·an·d you can dance aruf •:-we make ·a trip ,'16wn Fifth a,venue on.:our. ,weelily
and more beneficial.
·
Q.~nce ~nd dance!
v· -··.
. shopping~~~.
JH ,_; ~. . ,, · ·-·~

/ulu Bo«el ~--

Dance and Dance and Dance

~e;.~r::'~;

J

· -

Thursilny,

forch 19, 1942
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Noted Educators !Fun.

&onomy

Featu"l English

Atten dT •C• Meet

I Frosh-Soph Prom

~atl!:;r'fM:.!~!t:,u!::'!:!
~\~ed,_~~.~n1-~
.....
·-a...----.
....

~:; ::-:.:~-.of

Head of

U O f M• ·spea kS

Fnohm•n, aopbomo,.. and th,or
•
Dr. John W. Studebab.r, United (Ueltl will practice the th'" "R'a..
Jowph W Bffcb, Mad or tM'
StatM ciommlnloner of edut:ation, to the tu• or rhumba, rhythm and !i,"\~::=.~menn.,: at ~~ Uni~~1~yl
11 ,.,-= 1 - 40 1 po.
'WU indicated by Preaident Oeorp romance Friday, April 10 In the litt.i.
Selke ae one ol the hl1hli1ht •-a•tn red acbool houee (formerly Eutma.n the meetin1 of the En1h•h tlub,
-- .,
WednNday, Marth 18. Hil topit
hall). The admi•ion C"b■ rt• will ,..., "TM Individual and the Social
;!~~-hrye

~

~t
Aa well u a number or coKtce
pl"tllidenta N!Pl"Hf!ntln1 diffeN!nt lff'oo
tiln·onacl
ud~' u,.,Dr.~~~~• Fo.,beZoor~.P•~l'Icu
'"'°' .~
.. -'dent or the American Coundl or
Educat.lon; Mra. MyrtJe Hooper
. Dehl, ptwid•nt of Ibo NatlOMol

i~f:~~•:u=.-~t~i,:n:,~~~o:

on tn.ebera' educatioa,.
'"Howe r,'' 1tated Mr. St.Ike, ..the

tt~•~t ,!:. •!'>.!9 t'(.,P ~~J::i

aha! ot ftowen that ,tood back of
the 1J)Mttr'1 ata.nd: you

tMy
0
T~c.:ra:i~fa~":it:';;

c:::dC

Ne,

~f~:1:~i~hro: !~~~n;'r.:
=~:~ Pff'!r,ro3;:~·
or

claa due. or Ute

:::~t!e m,t: :n~~J!~~v• th:~1:!e~:.~m,,;: t;,t~~•

10pbomore cl. . pl"Hident. "J,~labo,,_
ate decoration. will not appear and
lhe orch•trt. will not ht la-, but
·•'"'
we'll have • eood time!,.
Comm..itt.NI worlrin1 on tbl• •v nt
will be hffded by: Dkk Hannula,
lA)ia Nitain.
PritdUa
Seed, Adrian J'ohnton, Juk Mlllf'r,
Bob Tutuf, Walter waMOa, Betty
Hanaon, Dartiyn Daril and Pat
Roebuck. AdTINn are Mill Kath•
~ O. ' : ' ~
A~fr.
Andenon.

Ardyce ~Aw..

M:~d

relation of their worD to our preatnt

da{t

°:;.,!!~

Ann

it!~b

2~I ~ ~~:.::ia~ni~•iprir

On March 6 t hey pr,aented a procram at Glendorado.
Groupa functionin1 at preeent
I.N! muaic, rhythm band, choral
readin1, 1quare dance, dramatics.,

~«:e f~~:~cin:~

~tpe

1
of memben' inte.rNta.

w::::~•

f:°:.Cah~u!ta~edmu~r .ha~1~'r:
0a
u, buain- department, d. .
C'nbin1 bia
90a who
at
I a m. on LM momin1 of Friday

new
arnved
~~~~-. o!~ew~i..~'::k1;h~•~\,!;
Donald .. , and wu announced to the

St. Cloud Floral,

"~=~

Benct,■on .

ONG ARD

GrH.nhouaftl Phone L2

PROTU:T YOUR E YU

S&l11 and 016co Phone lt?4

c...,....,. wio ...1,hielr.teip ..
711

that If you ram .. down to
Gi11Hple'1 In 1N>upa of two

~u"r:f:{ ~u e:~hT han a d1 ..

DO YOU KNOW

t. Gen.el• 5,....,.1

that our 11 45 wan l■ always

Application Paper

a 1ood valut"?

AND DO YOU KNOW

uif~~rv~ ~o~

1
1
•h~
a a8;~r!t~:~
P•J>f'r .,,th ,nv lopea Lo match
-thi.t will inau~ immediate
attention for your application.

- - ALMIE'
OM£ IN FOR YOUR
AFTERNOON LUNCHES
HAMIURCU.S, PIES, CAKES

Sc

ARE KEYS TO JOBS ·
,Get

DO YOU KNOW

tr.W. - 'ft will ( .-red , . . ftllillll
GEO. B. CI.A.HK , O. D.

APPLICATION PHOTOS

that fo~rnie tM bar~, will
,. r:J1vfd::11y~air to fh )'OU
TRY

We have thil ttatioftf'ry and
would be 1lad to ,how it to
you.

GILLESPIE"S

Atwood', Book Store

WAVE OR CUT

FOR YOUR NEXT

n. a..t Ae

FRITZ'S
STUDIOS
(A.flOV& P£NN'ltY'

Phone 3640-W

Eyes Examined

KLAERS & KLAERS

Glrb Gya n1t1 or OdoN11
98c Pair

nocrs

Schiff' 18ig Shoe Store
611 ST. GERMAIN STREET

]<tD<lu,

DR. R. W. KLAERS. Clpi,,metrist

"Tick-Tadt"

The Acquainted Students

6:30 A. M. To 9 P.M.

Typewriter Ribbons

Gussie's Shoe Shop

Ribl.ou foe any make Typewriter deli,ered and installed

811 St. Germain Strttt

without ellra cbarre,

11 Fifth Avenue South

Phone 630

--

Up You Go in foshion••
E1timotion When You
WeorThis

The Service Dry Cleaners

1WHISTLE

Feature Good Work and Better Service

GROCERIES

DELICIOUS NOON MEALS

Suitund Dre11e1 tJ ..aed 49c

,:,,

...J

•

~·

Phone 89

~))-.~t,~

.

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

510 ST. GERMAIN STREET

Phone 83l

The Typewriter Shop

all go to the

WHATEVER THE
OCCASION - - IT
DESERVES GOOD
FOOD.

"014 Shou ~Ille Uke Rew"

St. Cloud, Minn.

CAFE

Continuous Semce

ST. O.Ot/D, WINN.

Abon. Krea&e'•

8Z8 St. Germain

DO YOU KNOW

tblea: :::::::::::::::::":':::::~

OUB "TIMI!" IS
YOUB "TIMI!"
Both In Se.nice and throu&b
Depe.a.dable Time PJecea

BACHMAN,

th~

D199ett'1 Son's Hairline
Like That of Coach

Inte,-t croupa of the Rural Ufe ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~

~:,.U:t r:-:ntlfa~ :=.:f ~

m,mber

n
Bet A.a p-.
Tb.ta PL lb I• not only a l~M u"'r
and a teacMr but la a'-6 the author
or worlu in 8'Vf'ral Aeld, of llt nture.

The G irl■ choir un~the direction up, s....., Melody'' by Cole: "From
of Mra. Helen St n ult will cive the HUia of Drttm" by Malin;
on April 16 a concert of np written "Childttn of thf. Moon" by Warnn :
entirely by American compoee.ra.
Aalsti.n1 tho choir will be tbe coll<p
" The Ni1.ht Wu ~de for
~\.~7\t:::b.tbe dirt!Ction o( a.nd
Love.. by Jerome K•m and am.need
1
for tbe Girla choir by Mr. Harvey
Wauch .
Nicbt'• Sbadoq" by 0.tt ; " Wm
They will abo ain..: the cantata,
.. I Hear America Sinrtn1," a ■ettin1
of the fQ1oua poem of V.' alt Whlt•
man. by the compoeer Harvey Gaul.
Rural Life Presents
Accompaniata are G rt.rude Gryte,
Gertrude ~hrenbeck., and Marpret
Programs to Schools

nu!.t:aou ~ 0:0•R!.~ f~:!~f

a

"'°,se, v~p-da•ntldon110,oa(

.-----------~
GET YO R
world by a sirn near the fa n,lty
poat-.offiCN which read, "Ciran and
EASTER L ILI F.S AT
candy in Room C.''

Mrs. Helen Steen Huls Directs
Concert of Girls' Choir April 16

:AiJr~~~•J!:ida~!\i~(t

I•

AMmod•!,m"" LaPbnl

Fountain Service Specialties

Abo £1ceUent Repair
Work on Foot Wear

AT

GUS'S RIVERSIDE STORE

Tlie Condon Cleaners
and Shoe Repairers

BANANA SPLITS Uc

SUNDAES OR SODAS IOc

;

·: THERE ARE
eo many boys and (irla acat•
tered all over the world who
will want to hear from the
folks back home.
,
Why not aend them a beau ·
I ful Euter card?
l
J

cf'•

Dl~TRIBUTED BY

have 'I bea,utU~ w .

r.-Ctt~':.;d
u,'
they11 be sure to
· ~rmoming.
,.

0 UR PA Ml LY
FOODS

• .•

.. ,t· •

...,

-.lwi '° f'·

1et them

.

?":

A~ci~\l•, ·Book Store }

.Nash
,\c •/.

- ·c'.\

~inc·~·:_ c~~f.anJ

•WIOLES~E~-1.,~ 11 ..

'i

l'JH•l "l2 I·•,

or Jen•y Crea•
Maraca In,

, r.; •.1~

,.

'Jlif ,,;
.1·•.:;

~. :.,!•.
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T. C. Baseball

Still Remains Undecided

Question

Athledic Board Fails

In

Making

I

Hermy Hoplin's

Decision

Pedlalle1tics ·

Poul bllltl e o f ■ 1 •◄ l b a11e ba ll
yea r at St . C lou d T . C . are d ou b t •
ful , a nd th e e n ll r t> d ia m on d
qu euto n h a )'et to be d e 1er•
m ined b ) th e <'oll e t e a t h le t lcboa rd , •hlc h wlll und ou btedl y
EVE RY THI G IS U P I N T II E A
RI G II T OW , In moN! way•
Ht u po n a o lu tto n ■ o m etf m l"
n e 1.c week .
~n ::;
Couh G~rre Lynch, mflntor of ~::~1f~~t,.• ~:~~~tf:n;,~~•mml':t ;'prin}¥he,r
teen-, t'' ie a lull In thft •Porta world
the Huak1e diamondmen, 11 tfrht- 1pnnc Intramural procn,m. Ttw
r11ht
now
and
It
'•
too
early
in
Lhf'
""-..on
fo1
•pri
n1
fever
;
ao
we'll
have
to
lipped on the quN-tion u to whether
bueb&II wilt be dlacontinut'd for the do a llttl• recapllulatin1 on the N'ce.ntly upirf'd buketball itea.M>n ,
duration or whethf't the H uskiea
will ■ rafo NfflPf'le thl8 year. If tbt
II ERE'S T II E COA C I ... S. ALL -CON F ER ENCE T EAM co mpa re
popular ■ prini sport ia. ruled to ~
II wit h thf! Sport• W r ll en• t u n, th • t It Ha ted In th e Ci\n»titlt.
Knoll - Ma nka t o
F
O el k e M oorh ea d
an enlarted intra-mursl procram
Ounca n to n Wi n o n a
F
Er lck ao n J- Moo rh ea d ·
will probobly reault . Tho board
Filipp i- St. C lo ud
F
Ke t o- Duluth
waa 1lated to mwt Monday, but the
J
o
hn
ton
Be
m
id
ji
C
£ p p- M a nkat o
propoeed meetinc wu poatponed unelaon- t oo rbe.a d
C
Wl lc.o a St. Cloud
til an unde1i1natNI date-- probably
1-loou llrre-- Be m td jl
G
Ftetde
Moorh ea d
nut wee.)t.
Ruah- Oem id jl
G
Bro wn - M a nl ■ to
Bob Cray will be about th only
Con ely
1. Cloud
C
Oac- m oe-- S t .Clo ud

?~;:~-~h=~I ~ii

:=~~u= l,~ tt:.c~h=~nbo:ft1h
a;.o~;,~:::~~•

Staffllit1g: T~d Krwgn, Stan Willla••• Bob MWtr, Earle

Tta, ~

KwteliNg: G('Otff $N(b a1td Frilt B<tr.bw.1 .
Captained by Bob .M iller, the
combin ation of Ted ~er, Stan
William,. Earle Teas, 0 ree Sycks.
and Fri t ~ Bierhaus came t rouch u
t he "A uks" to win the in ramural
bu ketba.ll championship • with an
un blemjahNI record or seven wins
in u many tilta.
Th e o nly team th a t m a n a &ed
ro &Ive the •• Auks" a n y aerfoua
rompetirlo n w iu Howa rd Merri •
man • " 7U Boonie rs", who fto .
a lly all owed th e •• Auk.I " t o t et a
two point m a rtin ln an o vertim e

period.
Merr·l m a n '1 t u m w a1
co m poaed o f th e Ja t yea r •• I . M .
c h a mpt.
Foremoet~bout of the M?lr--dubbed
All-American Auks, is that all the

~i:r 0:0t:~w:~~ttth!~nrlatt'r!u~

~!:1hrnJ:~!u:~d
lut y ar't twirlrn- han rradu.at.ed.
Frits. Blerha.U&. Jack Conley, Cl!Orge
Syclca., Earl Seat.on. and Louia Filippi
will be ret urninc vfoteNna to the
nine ·in cue or T . C. bueball 't rontinuation .

H·u skies End
Cage Year
In Second

t he year with a record of no defeat.I
to -their credit.
Ei ght Int ra mu ral t ea m a co m •
peted thlt yea r , &lvl n& a n a mple
opportunity t o m 04 t coll ege ca&e
aa piranu who C"ouldn'l t a ke p a rr
Carvinc a le('()nd-notch poat in the
ln naul a r vari lt'y ba, ke tball .
N. S. T . C. loop. the St. Cloud
Huakie ftoormen completed the 1941 6
~~ k~vi~
I6 win.a in 18 1tatu for the ,euon.
1'he fimtl win on r Coach Ed
Hammer•• qu int &a ve t he red
a.rid bl ack ped a th eir seve nth
co n rere n ce wt n out o r ten arar t a,
Bem id ji and M a nkato be:ln& the
on ly loop aquad• to trip the
locals .
Coach Jack
Ftoat 'e northern
Beaven who aaw action lut week in
the NationaJ tourney at Kanau City
mana ,red to hit the H uskies in a
defi nitely off period a.a far as otren•
aive 1trencth wu concerned. T he
local.a s tarted the aeuon with a win
over the Gu.ties who in tum downed
the Bemidj i Beavers twice durinr
the ca1e year . After that , the Kuchmen t rounced eight atraight opponents to run their strinJ of win•
to nine. A aouthem road trip t ook
them t o Mankato whert they fell
victima to a Mankato victory. T he
Joa put the Hualdes in an offenaive
slu mp and they dropped the next
two ramea whi ch were both Bemidji
battles. After the lut club with the
Frost.en, the Eastman hallera took
five atraight conference games to
round out the ached ule and place
eecond in the league.
I n th e final &a m e of the year
with Moorhead , Lou lt FUlppl
took acorin& honon with 16
poin t • and Jack Con ley fo ll owed

:~e 1f:O:heati,:,!?; ~o

with 13 .

TROUSERS
Cluay Tweeds-Soft Warm
~

--upertly tailored
Wear them
with•a good sport coat---and
you have a fine outfit.

for

~ 6t.

$2.95 and up at

The "New Clothes"Store

ST . C I.O UD A D MOORII EAD •: AC H Pl.A CE D FO R Ml
O N TH E T EAM S. ne-mldji, howt'nr, placed thrtt men on the first ~• m
to two for St. Cloud. It wu rath r 1ntereatin1 to note that 1:vrn the
coachet are •••YNI by the (On ftrenre acorinc in picldnr tb,;!ir team . A.11
Lhf' playeni on the tint team a.re ~ t her forwarda or centert urept on• whit'h
ttrtainly doean ' t ■ peak verr well fol t hfl ruarda of the conferenN!. Howrver, a ruard't chief obJect1vr 1• to kf'ep the opponent from 1roring and it
appean that even the couhn overlooked thia fact in pickini the AllConference team .
·
T H E H US K I ES WE R E WI T HO UT AN Y Q UESTIO N th • moH
well - b a la n ced t ea m In th e co nfere n ce. Earl Sea t on • o uld h ave
h ad very llul e dUJlc utty bel nt n a m ed o n 1he Atl -Co nt er e n ce t ea m
If h e h a d bee n pl ayl n& with a n y o th er co ofereo n t ea m . Ea rl
p lay ed ouut a ndlnll baak e tba ll both defe n alYely a nd o ff e n tl • ely,
ra pecla lJy lo ttartin& o u r f H t brea k , but S t . Clo ud Ju at co uldn' t
pl ace a ll 1t1 pl ayers o n th e 1t ■ r -1t udd ed • t&re&a tlon . Con&r■ tu l a •
tlo n 1, o f co urse, to Flllppl a nd Co oley f o r m a klnt th e fli n t t ea m a nd
t o Wllco• a nd Oar m oe for bel ~t n a med ,en the 1econ.d t ea m .

COLI...EGE ME

Five Huskies

FOR SPE C IAL WORK
Try The

Rate in Loop

W ~ h Scribes

Del uxe Barber Shop

Call 14

The Wide Awake
+-----------➔

T he tea m a nd al tem a tet:
Charles Dun canaon, f.
Winona
Pa,u Wikor, f.
St. Cloud
Arnold Johnson, e.
Bemidj i
Jaek Conuy, g.
s,. Cloud
Dale Knoll, g.
Man kato
The only man to receive una.ni•
moua choice by all six of the editors
wu the center " Big J ohn " J obnaon
of t he Bemidji Beaven.
T h e a lter natea wer e Earl Seaum
of St. Clou d , Cur l& Nelson of
Moorhea d , Leo Hooaell n e of
Bem idj i, Lou il Filippi o f St. Clo ud .
T t d Oatffl.Ofl o f S t. Clo ud , and Bo b
Bu ab of Be midj i.

Som e tblnQ. N ew fo r Collete
St u den t •
PR ACT IC E TENNIS BALL
20c

W, Rutrin1 T,nnl, · RaCfUeb
Special RaL,, S2 .,
Tenru1 Rac"queb Repaired

;t

THE HALLIDA.Y'S
SPORT STORE
P h one 130

MEET YOUR

FRIENDS

DAN MARSH-.
,---=:
:••

DRUGS
COFFEE -~H(;)P

Our Tomorial. Arlisu
Stan Nordin- last year's Huskie cage captain- is now Avia;JidY:>,;•
tion ·cadet lltanley Nordin but is still proving his prowess on
GRAND CENTm
the splinters . . Pll!,ying :·forward on the f ~ l a. five, Nordin
BARBE~ SH(?ft; ., "
SODA GRILLE
bas led them to· Victory at the Southern 1\'A.U tourney at New
In the Grand Cenlr'ol 'Baildini
Orleans. Monday the cadet feam entered the National AAU
pl_ayoffs a:t Denver. .
.
IL-----------.J ·------------•

THE

FOR

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

f:::1
°Fi1~: ;ta:ottt!;~i~¥'ed
Oatmoe placing as alternatea .

That maku 'em Look Twit••·

Hewe a Session With'

Students Headquarters

We Call For and Deli,er
: : r ,: ;:owilcox,
forward and center of the Huskies, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-

groomed Appearance
and Maybe Oftener

G e rm ■ ln

•l~•::.cn'C~~j!;

AT

To Have That Well-

6th and S t .

_:::::::::::::::::.::::::_-'
r:te~ L+------------➔

of ~11~~f!~n!~1ro:~:~r
d ro pped th rouch an election-box
slot u i1ed into the C.\r01tidt ,port.a
department t hUI lut week .
The •ix colle,ae 1porlt edltora
of N. S . T . C . loop aen l t heir
o wn n lec t Jona fo r a n Off icial
Spor tl Editors • All -Conferen ce
tea m oo w h ich two Hu aklH
pl aced a nd t hree m ade a lterna t e
poara o ut of a postl b le ab . T h e
q u eer qu ir k of th e ft n a.1 tea m
ah o wed t wo ce nt ers a nd t h ree
forward • t a k e ft rat the 1po ta
wit hou t a &u ard o n the quin t .
T h e ae.lected m e n were ahlhed
a r o und , h owever . produ ci oa the

It costs no more
to ride in our

r:fe-'fl, new, air~
'.: •c~nditioned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
:..~ .-~·,r

2

PHONE~-~ ~

.

/

